Do cattle exhibit a preference for white clover?
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Abstract

Attaining a predictable and stable composition of white clover in pasture is affected by selective grazing and inter-species plant competition. This paper reports an experiment which demonstrates that when given a free choice between monocultures of ryegrass and white clover, cattle did not selectively graze only clover but chose a mixed diet. Ten young heifers were stocked for 3 weeks on 2 ha, comprised of adjacent 1-ha monocultures of each of ryegrass and white clover. Animals were given 1 week to adjust to the spatial separation and then on 2 consecutive days in each of 2 consecutive weeks, cattle were observed at 10-minute intervals during daylight hours. Behaviour (grazing or not) and location (ryegrass or white clover) were recorded. This procedure was conducted in December, February and May to assess seasonal variation in the species preference. At each occasion cattle choose a mixed diet by eating both ryegrass and white clover, but their preference for white clover changed with season. In February they exhibited a partial preference for white clover, by spending approximately 65% of grazing time on white clover and 35% on ryegrass. In December and May the partial preference for white clover was lower, with cattle allocating approximately 47% of grazing time to white clover and 53% to ryegrass. Results are discussed in relation to the extent of preference for white clover when limitations to selection are removed and how this information could be used to enhance white clover proportion in the diet to better match animal preference.
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Introduction

The potential of white clover to enhance liveweight gain and milk production compared with grass diets has been clearly demonstrated (Gibb & Treacher, 1984; Rogers et al. 1982). These benefits are related to the greater nutritive value that animals derive from white clover (Beever et al. 1986).

Exploiting the potential benefits of white clover growing in traditional mixed-species arrangements, depends on the proportion of white clover in both the pasture and in the diet selected during grazing. The proportion in the pasture is influenced by the competitive balance between the clover and the associated grass, in addition to the normal seasonal variation, but for most pastures the proportion of clover is low (Clark & Ulyatt, 1985). Animals may increase the proportion of clover in their diet by grazing selectively. However, it has been argued (Hodgson et al. 1994) that cattle can select only through choice of patches which differ in clover proportion from the pasture mean, rather than at a finer level of discrimination among intermingled species. Consequently there maybe limited opportunity for them to increase the proportion of legume in the diet, even if preference would drive them to do so. In addition, selective grazing generally involves a cost to the animal through increased time spent grazing or reduced intake (Parsons et al. 1994a). Theoretically, if an animal could meet its dietary preferences more easily, the cost of selective grazing should be reduced.

Alternatives to conventional intermingled-species pastures, such as spatially separated monocultures, offer scope to increase clover content in the forage offered by reducing inter-specific competition, and in the diet by making selection easier (Parsons et al. 1994b). Such arrangements also provide scope to test preference, the diet an animal chooses to eat when the major physical constraints to obtaining such a diet are removed. The trial reported here was designed to determine preference of young cattle when offered monocultures of ryegrass and white clover, and how this preference varied with season.

Materials and methods

This experiment was conducted at the AgResearch, Flock House Research Area near Bulls. Monocultures of perennial ryegrass (cv. Yatsyn), and white clover (cv. Kopu), were sown in April 1994 into adjacent one-ha areas to form a 2-ha plot. A maintenance fertiliser dressing of P, K, and S was applied in spring, and the ryegrass monoculture received 250 kg N/ha during spring and summer.

Young spring-born Friesian and Friesian-cross dairy heifers were used for each experimental period. In December these were approximately 4 months old, with an estimated liveweight of 120 kg, and having been
weaned about 6 weeks previously. For this period, 8 of 13 heifers in the group were identified for observation. For the experimental periods in February and May, a group of 10 heifers were identified and observed. For each period, the 10 heifers grazed the 2-ha contrast plot for 3 weeks. The first week was considered as an adjustment period, both to the pair of species being offered and to the spatially separated arrangement. The subsequent 2 weeks were considered as the experimental period for all measurements made. Heifers were weighed, unfasted, at the start and finish of this experimental period, and the mean of these 2 weighings was used to describe animals. The mean liveweight of heifers was 167 kg in February and 218 kg in May.

Visual observation of heifer location (i.e. on grass or clover) and activity (i.e. grazing or not grazing) at 10-minute intervals during daylight hours was made as the primary description of preference. Daylight, during which heifers could be identified, was approximately 15.8 hours in December, 13.5 hours in February and 11 hours in May. Partial preference was calculated as the ratio of observations grazing grass:grazing clover. Daily grazing time was calculated from the total number of observations for which grazing was recorded divided by the number of observations made per hour. Grazing time on each species was derived from the partial preference multiplied by the daily grazing time. Binoculars were used from a central, elevated viewing platform to identify individual heifers, their location and activity. Activity at the instant at which the animal was sighted, was recorded, however where there was doubt (e.g. head-up chewing, momentary disturbance, or walking), the heifer was viewed for a short period to determine the predominant activity over that interval.

The basic assumption in this phase of the programme was that preference for a species within the pair be tested under conditions of equal herbage availability. The plot, comprised of equal areas of grass and clover (1 ha each), was managed to ensure that canopy surface height of each species was the same. Canopy surface height was measured with a modified rising-plate meter, in which a perspex plate (300 mm × 300 mm) was lowered on to the canopy and height recorded when the plate touched the majority of leaves within its perimeter. Fifty readings were taken randomly along plot diagonals at regular intervals during the experimental period. Herbage mass above ground level was recorded by cutting quadrat samples of 300 mm × 300 mm at six sites within each plot at the start, mid-way and end of each experimental period. At 3 sites (2 sites in February), selected as the mean of the canopy surface height on that day, additional stratified cuts were made to partition the canopy herbage mass into 2 strata of above, and below, half of the mean canopy height. Herbage mass of both strata was calculated. The proportion of dead material in the upper stratum sample was visually scored, and adjusted based on a regression of visual dead on actual dead determined from a subset of dissected samples. This stratification procedure was done to describe in detail the canopy conditions in the grazed strata which might affect preference. No pasture sampling was conducted in December.

Data analysis in this report is based on group mean daily behaviour. Activity (i.e. grazing or not x grass or clover) was analysed by ANOVA, with season, activity and the interaction tested against the day × activity interaction. There was no spatial replication, and the data from each of the 10 animals was used as replicates during each measurement period.

Canopy data were analysed by regressing total mass, upper and lower strata mass, and canopy surface height on time within the 2-week observation period as a check on the objective of maintaining uniform canopy conditions for the duration of the experimental period and to describe changes in the herbage on offer. The power of regression analyses to detect trends over time was limited by the number of samples taken.

**Results**

**Partial preference**

Preference was influenced by season (Table 1). In February, heifers exhibited a significant partial preference for white clover over ryegrass, of 65:35. The partial preferences of 49:51 in December and 45:55 in May were not significantly different from neutrality (50:50). Further work is required to describe more precisely whether this situation is a result of indifference (i.e. they graze species in proportion to their relative abundance) or a preference for a 50:50 mixed diet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Partial preference (clover:ryegrass)</th>
<th>Grazing time (hours)</th>
<th>Time ratio (clover:ryegrass) (hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Grazing</td>
<td>49 : 51</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>4.0 : 4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-grazing</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>3.3 : 4.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Grazing</td>
<td>65 : 35 **</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>4.7 : 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-grazing</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>2.7 : 3.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Grazing</td>
<td>45 : 55</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>2.3 : 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-grazing</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>1.3 : 4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ratio significantly different (P<0.01) from 50:50**
Daily grazing time and grazing ratio
Heifers grazed for longer each day in December (8.3 hours) than in February (7.2 hours) or May (5.2 hours). In February, they reduced time spent grazing ryegrass to 2.5 hours compared with 4.3 hours in December. In May the reduction in total grazing time resulted from a reduction in the time spent grazing white clover from 4.7 hours to 2.3 hours, but little change in the time spent grazing ryegrass, which was 2.5 hours in February and 2.9 hours in May.

Non-grazing time allocation
Non-grazing time was generally spent more on the less preferred species of the grass-white clover contrast. As a result of this different allocation of grazing and non-grazing time, the total time on each species in February tended to be similar, but more time was spent on ryegrass in total than on white clover in December and May.

Species canopy height and herbage mass
Canopy height was similar for both species during February, but in May white clover had a greater canopy height than ryegrass (Table 2). In December, canopy height was 15.8 and 16.4 cm for ryegrass and white clover, respectively. Mass in the upper stratum, where it was assumed bites were obtained from, and total herbage mass, was similar for both species in May. However, in February, ryegrass had a greater total herbage mass than white clover. While strata mass in February were not statistically compared, white clover appeared to have the greater upper stratum herbage mass.

Discussion
Measurements of relative grazing time were used as the primary indicator of preference on the grounds that choice of grazing location (i.e. on grass or on clover) is an active decision by the animal. Consequences to the plant or to the animal ultimately depend on the amount of herbage ingested, a function of both time spent grazing a particular species and intake rate per unit time. Large differences in the intake rate derived from each species could mean that preference based on grazing time would not accurately reflect diet composition. However, for cattle, differences in intake rate from ryegrass, or from white clover, maintained with high availability, are unlikely to be a large determinant of preference (Newman et al. 1994) and relative grazing time provides the simplest assessment.

Availability of each component monoculture was high, such that had heifers wanted to eat a monospecific diet they could have done so. In this case, availability refers not only to conventional parameters such as mass per unit area, or height, but also to the spatial separation where once an animal has chosen which species to eat, there is no constraint on it obtaining that species. Heifers demonstrated a partial preference for clover by spending approximately 65% of grazing time on clover and 35% on ryegrass in February. This ratio is consistent with that recorded for sheep both in studies using turves (Newman et al. 1992), and in studies using field monocultures (Parsons et al. 1994b), also in summer. Similar results have subsequently been shown for cattle (Penning et al. 1995b) and goats (Penning et al. 1995a), and suggests a general applicability to ruminants of a preference for a mixed diet over a monospecific one. However partial preference was influenced by season. While the ratio in December and May was not significantly different from 50:50, it is not possible to distinguish this as a preference for a 50:50 mixed diet (c.f. 65:35 in February) from indifference where animals obtain their diet in proportion to component species availability, in this case 50:50 on an area basis. In either case the heifers partial preference for white clover was lower in December and May than in February. Reasons for this change are not clear. Ryegrass contained more reproductive stem and dead material during the dry conditions in February (27% dead material in upper strata) than in May (8% dead material) and this may have reduced its palatability. However, this change in partial preference in May was based on a reduction in the time spent grazing white clover, not an increase in time spent grazing ryegrass. The possibility of reduced palatability of white clover in May cannot be excluded. Further work to separate the independent changes

Table 2: Regression means and standard errors for canopy height, total herbage mass and vertical distribution of herbage mass in component monocultures in February and May.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Height (cm)</th>
<th>Herbage mass Total kg DM/ha</th>
<th>Upper stratum</th>
<th>Lower stratum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Ryegrass</td>
<td>10.1 (± 0.02)</td>
<td>2980 (± 215)</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White clover</td>
<td>11.3 (± 0.70)</td>
<td>2200 (± 115)</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Ryegrass</td>
<td>11.3 (± 0.13)</td>
<td>2025 (± 190)</td>
<td>480 (± 11)</td>
<td>1610 (± 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White clover</td>
<td>13.7 (± 0.94)</td>
<td>1640 (± 280)</td>
<td>574 (± 30)</td>
<td>1200 (± 140)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = significantly different intercepts (P<0.05) based on regression of height or mass on time

NS = not significant

NA = not analysed by regression because only 2 points in time
in the component species, for example in palatability, from other motivations for animals to vary their preference with season, is required.

Given that heifers seek a diet comprising between 50–65% white clover, a large increase in the proportion of white clover in conventional pasture is required to meet this. Attempts by cattle to graze selectively to increase the proportion of white clover in their diet above that in the canopy being grazed, involve some trade-off between the cost of doing so (i.e. smaller bites, lower biting rate, increased grazing time) and the benefits derived (increased nutritive value, diet more closely matching preference). With conventional mixed pasture, a selective grazing strategy is unlikely to be successful in matching preference, even in the short-term. In the longer term, selective grazing for white clover will deplete that species as competitive advantage favours the non-selected species, ultimately forcing the diet further from preference (Parsons et al. 1991). A knowledge of dietary preference provides a basis on which to now develop new ways to offer the pasture composition which the animal desires.

Conclusion

Spatial separation of pasture species, which removes the major physical constraints to selective grazing, has shown that heifers select a diet which ranges from 50% to 65% white clover. In addition, spatial separation, by eliminating interspecific plant competition, may provide one strategy by which to achieve the high white clover contents in the pasture, and diet, that the animal desires. Further work is necessary to examine the basis of this preference, and how manipulating preference can help meet the objectives of increasing the stability of pasture composition. This applies not only to traditional species, ryegrass and white clover, but also for incorporating species with novel nutritional characteristics (e.g. Lotus).
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